The board is advisory to the coordinator of ASU Family Resources. Its focus is on those programs, policies and services for students, staff and faculty with child, elder and other dependent care needs. Student members are appointed by the president on the recommendation of the senior vice president for Educational Outreach and Student services.

Chair: Maureen Duane, ASU Family Resources
Jillian McManus, HR Employee Assistance Office
Martin Reisslein, Electrical, Computer & Energy Engineering
Kathleen Fries, Edson College of Nursing and Health Innovation (Downtown campus)
Susannah Sandrin, Mathematical & Natural Sciences (West campus)
Denice Diab, EdPlus Success Coaching Center (Staff Council representative)
Joyce Martin, ASU Library (Tempe campus)
Cindy Ballantyne, MLF Teachers College (Tempe campus)
Alejandra Ruelas (Undergraduate, Polytechnic campus)
Diana Madril (GSPA)
Trinidi Jack (Undergraduate, Downtown Phoenix campus)
Stevie Vega (Undergraduate, Tempe campus)